
Orange Oil Cleaner
AlmaWin cleaning products are convincing through best quality 
regarding protection of the environment, dermatology and 
efficiency. Our ecological ingredients are very skin mild and 
gentle to the skin and they are successfully dermatologically 
tested. Our ingredients are based on raw materials of vegetal and
mineral origin – if available certified organic. AlmaWin renounces 
on synthetical colorants, perfums and preservatives, on 
petrochemical ingredients and on nanotechnology. Genetic 
engineering is of course a no-no, too.
All ingredients are bio-degradable and of natural origin.

Ingredients:
≥30% aliphatic hydrocarbons (natural orange peel terpenes) anionic surfactants (Turkey red oil ). 
<5% nonionic surfactants.   Contains: parfums (natural hybrid lavender* ) limonene, citral, linalool, 
citronellol, geraniol, farnesol. *from organic farming. Further ingredients: ethanol, lactic acid.
100% of the total of the ingredients are form natural origin.

Characteristics:
Undilluted use: Removes chewing gum and stains of color, stains of ink and ball-point pens, 
grease and fat stains, resins, glues, nail polish and many other stains from textiles. Removes bad 
odours.
For dry dirt, dillute with water. Becomes milky when dilluted.
Dilluted : For cleaning of all waterproof surfaces.
AlmaWin Orange Oil Cleaner should always be tested in a discreet place area before use to 
ensure product suitability for the surface type, especially when using on varnished, sensitive, 
rubber parts, epoxy and plastic surfaces.
Clothing stains always test in a discreet place first.

Dosage:
2 – 4 (30 - 60 ml) dosing caps for 5 liter

Product sizes:
500 ml – bottle with child secure cap - ENVIRONMENTAL HEROE: made from 100 % recycled 
PET
Applicaton:
Use dilluted or undilluted for cleaning of special dirts or very dilluted for general cleaning. Lovely 
fresh smell.

Awards:

                     Product certified by Certisys sprl.
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